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Reports, Films
Feature Rotary
Club Meeting

Fourteen Attend
Friendly Neighbor
Club Meeting

The Friendly Neighbor Club
met at the Paul Rueter heme i

for their March meeting. Four- - i

teen members answered roll call '
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, Maurice McDonald, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lacey McDonald, came
on Monday to spend some time
with his parents and other rela-
tives. He is located in Kent,
Wash.

Murdork
Mrs. Eldon Stock's mother of

Hastings, Nebr.. is spending this
week isiting them.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bornemeier
were in Lincoln on Monday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Stroy were
Omaha shoppers on Wednesday.

Wayne Wendt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. August Wendt, Jr., left
Thursday morning for San
Diego, Calif., for his boot train-
ing in the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool went
to Omaha Thursday where M.
Tool will undergo surgery on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool were
supper guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Schweppe on
last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schlahoff
of Waverly, Nebr., visited friends
in Murdock on Tuesday, calling
on Mr. and Mrs. Otto Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. William Zabel.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mooney
of Elmwood were Wednesday

Mrs. Geo. Wiles, Sr.,
! Celebrates 90th
Birthday Saturday

Weeping Water Special
Mrs. Georee Wiles. Sr.. cele-
brated her 90th birthday an-
niversary Saturday evening.
Numerous friends and relativ-
es called during the day and ev-
ening.

For the birthdav party, her
erandson. Jack. Wiles, baked a
large birthdav cake. I

At 90, Mrs. Wiles is still very
active and during the past year
has knitted 44 pairs of mittens
for relatives and friends and
has made 15 aprons, a number
of pot holders, and maintains
numerous flowers in her home.

Attending tine Darty were Mrs.
J. M. Ranney. Miss Margaret
Ranney, Mrs. Chris Miller. Mrs.
Stella Wiles. Mrs. E. A. Worman,
Mrs. Fred Neumeister. Mrs. A.
I. Bickford. Mrs. C. H. Spohn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wiles and
Jack and Alice. They presented
Mrs. Wiles with a purse of
money. She also received many
lovely cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Furois
of Deadwood, South Dakota, are
guests this week at the E. J.
Doody home.

A Classified Ad In The Joute- -
I costs as nttie as 35c.

Mrs. Hannah Stock was able to
( )me home from the hospital on
Thursday afternoon after spend
ing a week there for treatment, i

Mrs. Clarence Hitter of Ben- - !

net, Nebr., spent Wednesday and i '
Wednesday night with Miss
Viola Everett.

Mrs. Eldon Stock and daugh-
ter came home from the hospital
on Thursday.

Miss Myrtle Wendt and Mrs.
Fred Wendt attended the con-
cert of the internationally fa-

mous piano quartette at the
University coliseum on last
Thursday evenia.

Mgic powder remove
tiiri vacuum cleaner
tilonc can't eel

Seems unbelievable, but
it's true. This magic powder
has molecular attraction tor
carbon-biac- k particles that
lefy vacuum cleaner. Sprin-
kle Powder-en- e oo rug
brush in and then vacuum

i ileaoer removes stubborn
dirt, Fowderne and all!
Gets ru beautifully clean
. . . satelv . . . easily . . . eco-
nomically. Try Powder-cn- e'

3 -- lb. can cny $00G0o.ib,"1 n
-- Appiier Brink only 39c

I

Hiatt Furniture Co.
126 S. 6th Phone 3110

LET THESE

Save You

Reports of the district con-
ference, high school student re-
ports, and sports movies high-
lighted a meeting of the Platts-
mouth Rotary Club Tuesday
noon at Hotel Plattsmouth.

The convention report was
presented by I. L. Kocian, who
with George Conis, attended the
two day convention.

Student reports were given by
Ivar Bomberg, senior, and Tom
Conis, junior. The two high
school students had attended
March meetings of the club.

Dr. L. A. Amato was program
chairman, subbing for Fred
Lugsch, who has been ill. Dr.
Amato presented sports films on
fishing in Florida waters.

Attending the Tuesday noon
session were new members E. A.
Ernst, John Soennichsen and
Les Dalton.

During the Rotary session, Dr.
L. S. Pucelik, president, dis-
closed that a New Jersey com-
munity had written the local
club seeking information about
the Silvep Anniversary programs
which were printed for the 25th
year of the local club. The let-
ter explained that the New Jer-
sey club will soon observe its
25th anniversary and wanted
additional information about
the programs and where they
were printed. The programs
were printed in the Plattsmouth
Journal plant.

Pucelik also called Rotarians
attention to the awards recently
won by the Journal for commu-
nity service and general excel-
lence.

Out-Of-Tovn- ers At
Dill Services

Out of town relatives and
friends attending funeral serv- -i

ices for Raymond Dill were Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Christensen of
South Omaha. Miss Vie Hiff of
Lyons, Elbert Beckneer of Rosa- -
lie, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Beckneer
and family of Rosalie, Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Beckneer of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Gei- -i

tros of Oakland, E. T. Host of
McCook, Mrs. Silas Schalotman
and son, Floyd of Valparaiso, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur E. Griffin and
daughter of Atlantic, Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Griffin and
family of Decatur, Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Busselman of Rosalie
and Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Griffin of Salem.

IKmna At wood as Cinderella
Charming in Ice Capadrs

Disney Magical Musical Transferred to Ice!
UlrDch-Shair- p.

Mash Co.
Chicago Ave. Plattsmouth

Now Have Their Shop Open
For Auto Service

BRING YOUR CAR IN - TODAY!
For Expert Mechanical Repair.

Our Shop Foreman is Harold Wollen,

formerly with the Ford Motor Co.

FAST, INEXPENSIVE, CONVENIENT
TUT f" f "D rt REGISTERS AND STOCK
J-- W XX La FORMS FOR REGISTERS

An easy system for the use and control of multiple-par- t
vocational records and other business forms.
"OFF-THE-SHEL- F" DELIVERIES

"THE RIGHT BUSINESS FORM FOR EVERY
FORM OF BUSINESS"

Plattsmouth Journal

by telling why we like spring.
It was voted to contribute to the
Red Cross. Mrs. William Schewe
gave a review of the book.
Prince of the House of David.'

She gave it in her very E.ble
manner and it was enjoyed by
all present. The hostess, assist-
ed by Ida Thimgan, served a
delicious lunch.

Murdc-o-

On Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rosenow and Wil-la- rd

entertained Mr. and Mrs.
William Zabel, Mr. and Mrs.
William Rikii, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
cus Rikli and daughter to sup-
per.

Dan Schlahoff entered the
Bryan Memorial hospital on
Sunday and underwent surgery
on Wednesday.

Kathy Streich, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Streich, un-
derwent surgery on Monday at
the Bryan Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Erza Luetchens
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell
left Friday for Colorado to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Harwell's daugh-
ter, Artis and family. They re-
turned home on Monday eve-
ning.

Bud Rase, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Rase, who is in the service
in Texas came home Sunday and
had to leave again on Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brunkcv
were Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Buzz Gake-meie- r.

AMAZING

Money!
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HERO "SURGEON ... Is
Lawrence, Mass., the myBterloM
snrgeon, Lt. Cyr, who assumed

doctor's name and performed
feats of combat surfcry In Ko-

rean fighting, was Identified as
Ferdinand DeMara, Jr.

Harold Wollen has been em-

ployed by Ulrica-Shar- p Nash
Company in its mechanical de-

partment.

a Classified Ad in The Jour- -
! nal costs as little as 35c.

CAR FOR SPRING

409-1- 3 MAIN ST.

and 1lobby Sperht as Prince
production of "Cinderella."

In addition to the 10 great pro
duction numbers there are 20 acts
with the old favorites, and many
new stars including that lovable
pair, the Old Smoothies, who are
back again to delight young and
old; Trixie, world's foremost wom-
an juggler now performing on
ice for the second year with a new
bag of tricks; the inimitable Joe
Jackson, with his tramp bicycle
act; Esco Larue; Alan Konrad;
the poker-face- d comics from Aus-
tralia, the Maxwells; Sook and Ro-

man; Jackson and Lynam; Mary
Lou Landreville, and many others.

Ice Capades of 1952 comes to
Ak-Sar-B- en Coliseum in Omaha j

April 10 through April 16. with
performances nightly at 8: SO and
matinees Saturday, April 12 and
Sunday, April IS, at 2:15. Prices
are: Rinkside seats and box seats,
$3.60; Reserved seats. $2.40 and i

$1.20. All prices include federal !

tax.
Tickets may be ordered by mall

!

now and it is urged that requests
be placed early, as last year many-wer- e

disappointed. Address orders i

to Omaha Coliseum Corporation,
Box 5, Elmwood Station, Omaha,
Nebr., and enclose a d,

stamped envelope and check or
money order payable to Omaha
Coliseum Corporation. Be sure to
state clearly the number and price
of tickets wanted and the date of
performance desired. It is advis-
able that a first and second choice
of performances be given.

Eagles To Nominate
Officers Tonight;
Election In April

Nomination of officers for
1952-5- 3 of Plattsmouth Aerie.

; No. 365, Fraternal Order of Eag- -
j les will be held Thursday night,
March 27th. The meeting is
slated for eight o'clock at the j

lodge hall.
Nominations will include

those for president, vice presi-
dent, chaplain, conductor, two
guards and one trustee for a
three year term. The term of
John Sattler as trustee expires
this year. Doran Bowman cur-
rently heads the eroup.

Election of officers will be
held at the first meeting in
April and new officers will be
installed at the first meeting in
June.

Eagles have also outlined ten-
tative plans for observing the
49th anniversary of the found-
ing of the lodge here. The cele-
bration, which tentatively calls
for a dinner, dance and movies,
was approved by the officers and
will be voted on by the mem-
bership. The event will probably
b held April 20.

BEAR COMES TO TRAPPER
CAMPTON, N. H. A few hours

after Willis Merrill set a trap
for a bear he suspected was in
the vicinity of his woodland
home, the bear appeared outside
the house, dragging the trap in
which one paw was caught. Mer-
rill went out and shot the bear.

Journal Want Ads Pay!

Intelligence

You Lave to see it to believe it
but Ice Capades, John Harris' great
ice extravaganza, increases in pro-
duction, beauty and sheer bril-
liance each year. We thought we
had tops with previous shows por-

traying "Snow White and the Sev-

en Dwarfs." "Toy Shop." and last
year's "Student Prince" but this
year's presentation of Walt Dis-

ney's "Cinderella" dwarfs them all.
Cinderella, Prince Charming, the
wicked stepmother and stepsisters
on skates! And, of course, no story
of Cinderella would be complete
without the coach and the four
white horses which change into a
pumpkin drawn by four white mice
at midnight. The story is all there
plus Cinderella hit tunes including
"Dream Is a Wish." "Bibbidy Bob-bid- y

Boo," "Cinderella," "So This
Is Love." The lovely Donna At-wo- od

plays Cinderella and Bobby
Specht is the gallant Prince Charm-
ing. Cinderella is one Ice Capades
number you will never forget.

But Cinderella is only one of the
10 great production numbers
which include: "Gypsy Gold," a
thrilling, throbbing dance number
blending startling vigor with per-
fect rhythm; "Birds of a Feather,"
with gorgeous peacock costumes
complete with Luge fan-ta- il feath-
ers 9 feet across and 6 feet high;
"Teddy Bears' Picnic" with the
whole Teddy Bear family; "State
of the Union," a marvel of preci-
sion with the Ice Capets drilling as
robots, mechanically perfect.

:

CALENDAR

Thursday, March 27
Nomination of officers for

1952-5- 3 will be held by Eagles
Lodge Thursday rght. March 27,
at eignt o ciock at ine loage
hall
Friday, March 28

The Plattsmouth Bird Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
P. T. Heineman, 523 North 6th
street, Friday evening at eight
o'clock. March 28. New members
are invited to attend.
Tuesday, April 1

The regular meeting of Home
Chapter, No. 189, Order of Eas-
tern Star will be held Tuesday,
April 1, at 8 p.m. The meeting
will honor past matrons and
past patrons of the chapter.

Federal Highway
Engineers Sought

The United States Civil Serv-
ice Commission today an-
nounced an examination for
highway engineer and highway
bridge engineer for filling posi-
tions in the Bureau of Public
Roads and other federal agen-
cies in Washington, D. C, and
throughout the country. The
salaries range from $4,205 to $5,-9- 40

a year.
Further information and ap-

plication forms may be scured
from the commission's local sec-
retary, H. A. Hughson, located
at Plattsmouth post office.

Test Your

evening supper guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lacey
McDonald.

Murdock
R. K. A. MEETS

The R. N. A. Lodge met Wed-
nesday evening for their regu-
lar monthly business and social
meeting. Mrs. Dale Stander was
the hostess of the evening. Mur-
dock schools- - were closed Mon-
day due to the drifted roads.

Murdock

Services Held For
Former Resident

Funeral services for Jim Bus-ki- rt

of Ashland were held Tues-
day afternoon and burial was at
the Wabash cemetery. Mr. Bus-ki- rt

was a former resident of
Murdock. living two miles north
of town.

Quality Feed
Shortage May
Boost Illnesses

Due to shortages of quality
feed in some areas, farmers were
cautioned today to watch for a
possible increase in digestive
upsets and even fatal poisonings
in cattle, swine and ofcfaer live-
stock this spring.

'"The feed situation is tighter
this year because much of last
year's hay crop was rained on
and a lot of wet, immature corn
was harvested." the American
Foundation for Animal Health
said today.

"The danger in feeding soft
corn will increase with the ar-
rival of warmer weather," the
report said. ' Farmers who do
not check for proper balance in
their rations when feeding soft
corn to sows, may experience a
sharp increase in stillborn, or
sickly litters.

"Feeding of moldy grain, hay,
and silage can be dangerous to
all farm animals. Horses may
get a "disease similar to sleep-
ing sickness. Another type of
feed fungus can cause lumpy-ja- w

in cattle. Moldy sweet clover
hay may be responsible for a
disease, which causes the blood
of cattle to lose its clotting
ability. Ergot poisoning can be
another problem when grain
grown in wet seasons is fed. A
grain fungus is responsible for
one type of pneumonia in poul-
try and calves. Several skin
diseases of animals are also due
to grain fungi.

"If moldy or inferior feed has
to be fed to livestock, keep a
sharp lookout for poisoning
symptoms, and at the first sign
of trouble get a diagnosis. Some-
times the symptoms are easily
confused with those of contag-
ious diseases, and proper treat-
ment will depend on correct and
early identification of the exact
trouble," the Foundation ad-
vised.

Wheat Agreement
To Be Discussed

Representatives of wheat-produci- ng

states throughout the
Great Plains area have been in
vited by Charles Marshall, prsei-de- nt

of the Nebraska Farm Bu-
reau Federation, to meet in
Omaha at the Hotel Paxton. Fri-
day and Saturday, March 28 and
29. to discuss the International
Wrieat Agreement.

Wheat producers from Nebras-
ka, North and South Dakota,
Kansas. Oklahoma, Texas, Colo-
rado, Montana. Washington and
Oregon, have been invited to the
Omaha discussions. Gene Ham-
ilton and Frank Wooley of the
American Farm Bureau office in
Washington, D. -- C, have been
invited to participate to explain
the operation of the Interna-
tional Wheat Agreement.

Fire Department
Fund Climbs $15

Another $15 has been added
to the Plattsmouth Volunteer
Fire Department fund, John
Svoboda, treasurer, disclosed to-
day.

Contributions were received
from A. J. Ross of Murray, $100,
and Louie G. Meisinger, $5.

APPLE TREE AMBITIOUS
SOUTH BEND, Ind. A young

apple tree at the Francis Weber
home here got a head start this
year. The four-year-o- ld sap-
ling bore its first apples in Jury,
shed its leaves In August and
had a second blooming late in
September.
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-. A V: xFree Upkeep
Forever 5 cr.;v;- - mil

A lifetime of free upkeep goes with your tele-

phone from the minute it is installed. Every

thing required to maintain your telephone in
perfect working order is furnished by us. And
if anything ever gets "out of order" we fix it

at no cost to you.
This is another good reason why your tele-

phone is one of the best bargains in your
family budget!

SAFETY VAULT FILING CABINET

No. 197Y

Small enough to fit any nook, large enough to keep letters bills and personal

. papers orderly. A steet safety vault protects valuables (only YOU know the
combination). Two ball-beari- ng tetter flies. 37" high, 15y4" wide, 7Vt'
deep. Cole gray baked enamel finish.

With piunger-typ- e lock for both drawers. No. 1 97Y-P-L $60.00

THE PLATTSMOUTH JOURNAL

Score 10 points for each correct answer in the first six question
4. A "quadrille" is a:

--Sword Parade maneuver: --Square dance
Ballet slipper

5.. Who betrayed Jesus with a kiss? .

Peter Judas Pilate Barrabas
3. The capital of Kentucky-is- -

"

Frankfurt Lexington Louisville AsWattf
4. A needle is not required in the foUowing occupation:

Tatting Counterpoint. Crocheting
. . Sailmaking

5. An army squad consists of how many men?.
Nine Eighteen Twenty-seve- n,

;
6. Which of the following words is mispelled?

Seize Cheif Receive Sieve
7. Scrambled below are four song titles and their, composersr Match

them up, scoring 10 points for each correct answer.
(A) Star Dust ' George Gershwin
(B Desert Song .

, Cole Porter.
(C) STinsmertime Hoagy Carmichael
(D) Nigfct and Day ' Sigmund Romberg

Total your points. A score of 0--20 is poor; 50-8- 0, average; 7i-fi- U,-
1

roptrter; M00. very superior. -.-
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The Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co.
PHONE 241


